cDNA cloning and expression analysis of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) phytoene and ζ-carotene desaturase genes.
Carotene desaturation, an essential step in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, is catalyzed by two carotene desaturases, phytoene desaturase (PDS) and ζ-carotene desaturase (ζ-carotene desaturase, ZDS). Full-length cDNAs designated TaPDS and TaZDS were cloned from wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Chinese Spring) respectively, using the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) approach. The cDNA of TaPDS sequence was 2076 bp long, containing a 1731 bp open reading frame (ORF) which deduced protein having 576 amino acid residues with predicted molecular mass of 64.3 kDa and having a putative transit sequence for plastid targeting in the N-terminal region. While the cDNA sequence of TaZDS was 2150 bp long, contained an ORF sequence of 1707 bp, and encoded a putative protein of 568 amino acid residues with an estimated molecular mass of 62.5 kDa. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that TaPDS and TaZDS showed high homology with other PDSs and ZDSs in higher plant species, respectively. Moreover, sequences analysis also showed a high degree of conservation among plant PDSs and ZDSs. The deduced TaPDS and TaZDS protein both have the dinucleotide binding domain and conserved regions characteristic of other carotene desaturases. Analysis of the expression pattern of wheat TaPDS and TaZDS in different tissues revealed that the transcripts levels were higher in leaves and flowers petals, followed by in inflorescences, and were nearly absent in the roots and seeds. Southern analysis of genomic DNA indicated that the wheat TaPDS and TaZDS probably belong to a low-copy-number gene family.